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Devoted to the Interests of the Farmer, Merchant, Jlechanic, JJ!lan;ufnctu.,rerand Professional .Jllccn.

Vol. I.

W Among Franklin County papers, there seems to be a rivalry as
to which shall publish likenesses of
tbe most popular characters and at
Entered as Second Class ~fail Matter.
the greatest expense.
The PhonograpJ1has waked up to the idea; and,
as usual, is bound to lug the laurels.
In the last issue it adorns its first page
IN ADVAN~.
with several costly plate&, represent$1.25 if payment is delayed six months,
ing groups of characters who are wellSubscriptions
tu the TELEPHONE for known in the literary world.
Intendthree or six months will be taken at the
ed
as
the
most
prominent,
is
a pair
rate of $1.00 per year, if paid in advance.
Single copies, three cents.
reputed to be Peck's bad hoy, and
old man Peck, too. Peck's bad boy
E. N. CARVER,
Ed.itor& Proprietor. is true to his likeness; but we think
this must have been taken in the autumn moonlight, when he got up in
Professional Cardsthe night and applied·to his own diJr[RS. N. M. PERKINS,
gestive apparatus some of neighbor
Jones' green cucumbers.
vVe should
Teacher of Organ & Piano,
have known old Peck, without the
Canton Point, Me.
telling, as he has long ha,d the repu.lfllSS
M. N. RICHARDSON,
tation of taki1ig after the bad boy
CRAYON ARTIST,
(with a picked stick).
However,
Teacher of Drawing & Painting,
Peck looks a little seedv for a man of
Canton, Me.
his age. He looks as if he had been
severely dropped, and come to think
:Ji,L. STANWOOD,
of it we believe he was on the drop
Physician & Surgeon,
about the time Guitcau was hung.
Canton, Me.
Just above this sc·ene is a faithful
Office at l,ouu.
likeness of t!1e editor of tbe Phonog.
as he appears when in his clement.
C. A. COOLIDGE,
He is resting upo 11 one foot, which is
Physician & Surgeon,
delicately encased in a No. 9 boot,

Subscription
PricB,
$1.0(lper
year,

'

Carton, .lfe.
Office over ''Brick

.

pRANK

m:rt:l-trl','ft1..,Lwt~.,

Store."

E. GJBJJS,

Attorney

& Counsellor at Law,
Canton, Me.

JJ:ir Collections made ,n all the States.
Solicited and P,·obate practice.

Patmts

!15.
P. STOWELL,
Attorney

& Counsellor at Law,
Canton, Me.

OJ!ice in IIarlow Block.

.

B.

K.

s WASEr,
Physz'cian & Surg·eon,
Cant,m, Me.

,Examination

c.

and prescriptions

made at my house.

R. DAVIS,

SURGEON

DENTIST,

Canton, Me.
Ether and Gass administered.

.Office over

:Ji. S.

"Erick

Store."

HATHAWAY,

INSURANCE

AGE ...
VT,

Canton, Me.
Office at Residence.
JUHN

P. SWASEY,

Attorney

& Counsellor at Law,
Canton, lJfe. •

CANTON MARKET.
Corrected Every Wednesday Morning,

Wheat ........
$1.40 Sausages,
12 to .15
Corn, ...........
87 Lard ......
14 to .15
Rye ...........
1.25 Butter ..... 15 to .20
Oats .............
6o Cheese. . . . . . . . . 18
Barley ...........
So Eggs .............
16
Beans ........
qt .. IO Molasses
50 to .6o
Potatoes .... 65 to .75 Sugar, gran.
,IO
Flour,St.L.7.50-8.50
" ex. coffee, .c9~
" Pat. 8.5oto9.50 Saleratus ........
0.5
"
6.50 to 7.50 Raisins .... 12 to.16
Meat..........
.85 Tea, Japan, 30 to .75
Graham, per lb .• 03 " Oolong ,to to 75
Beef, canned ..... 35 Coffee, Rio, 15 to .30
" fresh, .. 8 to .15
" Java, 25 to .40
" corned 8 to .10 Ilran, ........
• 1.45
Pork, salt. ......
12 Cotton seed m'l, r.60
" fresh .. ro to .15 Kerosene oil, .... 12
Fish,dry cod 6 to .oS
" \Vater white .20
" fresh cod 7 to. IO Timothy seed 2.40
" <lry pol'k 5 to .07 lkd Top "
.90
Ham, sm'k r2to.r5!Clover
"pr.lb.16
" fresh,
12 to .14

MISS ABBIEM,JOHNSON,

CANTON,

MAINE.

over E. 'l'hompson's.

3t16

« .. ,:,

~•

b
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several inches un.del' water, the other
carelessly resting on the roots of a
fallen tree. Attired in huntin!! blouse
~
and low cap, he convulsively grasps
a rifle, while his eye is directed toward s•Jmc escaping ducks. As before stated, this is a faithful picture.
and is taken from an approved photograph.
(The picture alone is worth
the price of the paper.)
At the left,
and just the other side of the American flag, is the veritable ·'Doc," wellknown ~o the sporting public at the
Ran<Y,eley lakes.
He stands in a
"striking" attitude, in a boat, and a
female in the background
holds a
landing-net and gazes avericiously at
the trout just drawn from the 1·,atel'.
Diligent search will disclose oth~r interesting features of the paper, which
is fast becoming the most popular
publication of the kind in North
Franklin ..
~The
Star Route trial is drawing
to a close. A long-sufleriug country
will soon be relieved of the most expensive trial ever carried on by the
government.
It is hard to decide
which is the greater curse, to allo,.,,
the rogues to steal as much as they
like, or pay a horde of lawyers for
prolonging a trial that will probably
defeat justice.
•
WWe
learn from good authority
that in the case of Fred Carver, of
Dixfield, vs. two members of the
S. S. Com. of Peru, the case was
settled before coming to trial, by the
defendants
acceeding to the demands of the plaintiff.
1\fr. Carver
claimed damages for havino- been
dismissed from a school he w:.;;,teaching in Per11.
------·-----Wit is unbearable irony for one
editor to compliment the management of a contemporary's
pape,r,
when he knows the editor has gone
a-fishing, and trying to recuperate
his rnental faculties by a brief rest
from his labors.

-C. 0. Holt is in Portland this
week, on business, and to attend the
Grand Lodge of Masons, in which
-Squall!
SquaEy ! ! Squalid! ! ! body he represents Whitney Lodge.
-Our offer to send the TELEPHONE
-Have
you planted those early
3 months for 20 cts. closed May I st.
pp P?
The business boom has brought TEL-See change in J\fiss A. C. Bick- EPHONE stock up and we quote it at
1
nell's ad.
par to-day.
-C. 0. Holt has s'tit,all
croquet sets
--The Journal says 1viessrs. Irish
for $1 ,oo.
and Marshal! have put into the Anriver at Canton, 1000
-I. B. F:1ller's sa•.vmill is now in droscoggin
cords of poplar wood, cut into logs
operation.
\
-T. S. Doten, of Hartford, has 1· four feet long.
-vVe
omitteJ
mentioning,
last
acre of peas up.
week, that the TELEPllONE had been
-The village schools begin next
enlarged.
After having worn a tight
Mouday morning.
...
jacket several weeks, we feel some-Alf. Mart;;:'s vari<:ty tro11pe will what relieved.
be here May 14th.
-The Gilberts' mill at Gilbertville
-Miss
H. M. Glines has a new bas been in operation a week or two,
but Tuesday
it shut down for
announcement to-day.want
of
lumber,
until a rise of water
-J. 'vV. Bicknell started Saturday starts the logs running.
on a trip to Portland and Boston.
-The Comman<ler-in-Chief of the
- The smell of fresh paint pe1;vades
the atmosphere in certain localities. G. A. R. has issued an order for the
general observance of Memorial Day.
-"t:arroll
Hutchinson is making Our Post will take measures that the
quite extensive rep,tin; on his dwell- order be obeyed in Canton.
ing.
-Friday
as vV. E. Adkins was
-Frank
Procter hac; sown a large
lifting a beef's hide, at his store, he
quantity of ashes on his grass land,
'·dropped a stitch" in his back. The
this spring.
result was so fatal that he was taken
-Mrs. R. Brett intends to build a to his home, being unable to walk.
house this season, on her lot below To-day he is able to be about the
streets.
John Reed's.
2

-ll.

J.

t ~-

I:t<c::::'.'., : --~!'i--im·

t~ Tuesday morni:,
stock of goods.
-Bill
heads, letter heads, envelopes, statements and circ;ulars, printed at this office.
-The mail train commenced regular trips to Gilbertville, night and
morning, on May first.
-Miss Rosa Bean, of West Farmington. has eng·aged in the millenery
store of Miss A. C. Bicknell.
-Cliff
Swett bas returned from
Lewistnn,
where he has been in the
photopraph bu;,iness several months.
-Miss Abbie M. Johnson, of Livermore Falls, has opened dress-making rooms over E. Tl}?mpson's store.
-Miss
A .. G:. Biclnell is jn Boston, this week, selec 1ing her spring
stock of millinery at ,d fancy goods.
-Pllstmaster
Havt':'.;rd went to his
store Tuesday mor~:J1g, for the first
time since his secon<) confinement to
the house.
t
-A little son of Mf. Dudley is often seen on the street!? going about as
lively as any one on afpair of crutches
and one leg.
i
-John Foye has a:•bascment fra.ned and in position, ¥f,hereon he will
erect a large barn, at~ the upper end
of High street.
l

-Miss Lizzie Stmtve!l will give a
reading at the Baptisl church, Saturday evening, 1\.1ay5tr, . Vor program
see small bills.
-A subscription rJaper is circulating for raising fond:;k to build a sidewalk from this villag.}e to Gilbertville.
The cost is estimate<,:.[ at $400.
-Geo.
H. GoulJJ will deliver a
lecture, "Sights a1l(id Scenes in tbe
Old and Kew 'vV01 Ids," at Canton
Point, Saturday ever .. ing, May 5th.
-Business
at the 'TELEPHONE office is increasing.
Tl 1e other morning
we received a large ;number of original poems. Waste paper brings a
WAfter cooling off, the Phono- fair price.
-L. L. Lincoln,
tbe new Supergraph finds itself but little more than
thoroughly frightened, from the re- intendent of the R.F·~•.& B. Railroad,
cent fire. The stuffed bear was the is in town. At prp.sent he is stopprincipal loser, and that is "nearly ping at Hotel Swa~ ey, but it hoped
as attractive as ever." The Phono. he and his family wl '11make a pen:1ais Moore so.
nent home with us. ,

DRESSMAKERJ
~Shop
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:r.et the requirements of the law by
appointing a day for the examination of teachers, but the teachers
were a minus quantity at the time
and place appointed.
A cool day
when--etc.
-To illustrate the power of advertisi1w: Saturday a lap robe was found
on tile street and left at this office.
\Ve mentally resolved to advertise it,
and had just made a few notes of it,
when the owner stepped in and
claimed his property.
-The
spring term of Hebron
Academv closed last Thursday "vith
a prize ·exhibition.
Frank S. Harlow, of Dixfield took the second
prize for declamation, and :Miss Ce1.
ia IL vVing, of No. Livermore, the
first prize for reaclmg.
-Pine
Grove Cemetery Association will meet at the cem;tery, Monday, May 7th, at one o'clock, P. M.,
to choose officers, and see what the
association will do relating to setting
shade trees on the line of the mild ;
also the size of lots in the new part,
and fencing.
-\iVith
commendable enterprise.
the citizens on Pleasant street have
raised the funds necessay to build a
plank sidewalk from the brick store
to Frank Stevens' residence.
.Main
street next gets the fever, and will
have one extending to Nathan Reynolds' residence, on the hill.
-A
beautiful bouquet of May
flowers, and other varieties, finds a
place on our table, and fills the room
with their sweet oder. \iVe plucked
them this morning from the gener•
ous hand of Miss Esther Louisa
1\.'loorc, a little daughter of Conductor J\IIoore, aged four years. \Ve
fancy all our readers can smell their
fragrance.
-Q..uite a delegation of Masons
took the train at this station,Monday
and Tuesday, to attend the Grand
Lodge in Portland.
So far as we can
learn, the foJlowing compose the company: Canton ; Alpheus Packard, J.
S. Mendall, H. J. DeShon, C. 0.
Holt, Gideon Ellis, T,1\1. Holland,
H.G. Thayer. Dixfield; Frank StanW •
d1d
lEeyGandRlady,ldW.Wd·1 d a1Jtapn Jahy,
. . eyno s an a y, . . o nston, C. L. Dillingham, John C. Har-•
low and John Trask.

-Next Monday evening the Good
Templars will have a picnic supper,
in connection with the installation of
officers. Each lady will furnish a
basket of food sufficient for two, with
her n:ime concealed in the basket.
Gents will each purchase a basket fo!·
25cts., ar.d sup with the lady whose
name is inside. The proceeds will
go into the treasury.
-Some old fogies will oppose the
building of side-walks when the citizens are ready to draw purses an<l
pay the bills. vVe can.boast of a citizen who is so far behind the popular
idea of civilization that he habitually
chooses the middle of the .street,rather than walk on the new plank.
This may be a sign of peculiarity,but
all signs fail in a dry time.

======---~-~=--OLD

ACQUAINTANCES.

11:fr. Editor.I received news a
few days since from some old friends
who now reside in \Vashington Territory, which gave me much pleasure,
anJ as it relates to one particularly,
who was once well known and had
many strong personal friends in this
community, I thought it might interest some of your readers to learn of
his welfare and prosperity.
Leonard
P. Smith came to this place about
1838 and engaged in the tin-ware and
stove busin~ss. In 184.5 he was cho-

sen
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f

-

-

r
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Canton, a1'ld was elected three ,.,..,t
..1c._
______
cessive years. He \Vas a man of sterling integrity and liberal to a fa ult, so
that money did not stick to him.
About 1860 he went to California,
leaving his family here, and in 1861
or 2 he sent for them. After stopping sometime. in California, he finally went to vVashington Territory and
settled in the city of Seattle, where
he and his son have been some years
engaged in the w:itch, clock and jewelry business, and have been very
successful, having amassed •a ver)•
pretty fortune estimated at $25,000.
He has also been Mayor of the city
two or three years and has represented the State in Legislature two sessions. I hope we may ere long have
the pleasure of greeting him again
where we first became acquainted
with him.
Also S. Foster French and family
went from Dixfield tfJ Seattle, and located abuut nine miles from the city,
on the shore of Lake Washington, in
tl1e wilderness, in 1872. They have
a pretty fine farm, and cultivate small
and large fruit pretty extensively.
They have now about 300 fruit trees;
apples, peaches, pears, plums, quince
and cherries, and all now bearing
fruit. Friend Smith savs it is indeed
a paradise.
They ha;c about six
months schooling in the year ; one
church and s::hool house. They have
seen hard times, but now have their
reward.
They ha\'e indeed caused
the wilderness to bud and blossom
like the rose.
A. HAYFORD.
Canton, May 1st, 1883.
In the libel case of Morse vs. Bangor Commercial, which has occupied
the Superior Court since Thursday,
the jury returned a verdict Tuesday
morning to defendants of not guilty,
as plaintiff in the writ alleged against
them.
Charles Randall, a young man living at South Berwick, shot himself in
the left breast, while handling a revolver Tuesday morning.
It 1s
thought he cannot live.
II b
W E
•
cl
• er ert
• 'aton, rn un er two
indictments. man-slaughter, in killing
Samuel Kelley, Jr., and assault with
intent to kill Joseph E. Eaton.
A destructive hail storm prevailed
in portions of Louisiana Saturday.

_

with her toys and a little terrier dog
that is her constant companion.
'l;he
mother was away just three minutes,
PUilLISHl!.:n w1m:~rnSDA.YS, .\.T
but when she came back and opened
the door her infant's head, arms and
CANTON,
OXFORD
CO., ME.
shoulders were hanging beyond the
stone sill of an open windo\\., arid
~I
shall sell at co~t, until further notice, a very large
near it, with its feet on ,l chair, stood
and fine assortment of Wmter Clothing. consisting of Boys',
E. N. CARVER, Editor & Proprietor. / the little ddg holding on to the child's
Youth's and Men's Overcoats, Ulsters and Ulsterettes.
=--:'.-------:::===::'.'.'""-===
dress for dear life. Iler child, unMen's,Youths' and Boys Suits in all quantities and styles,
conscious of any danger, was crow.4.ssoeiationat Dil·ectory.
to the finPst Dress Suits.
ing at some object in the yard, while
,John,\. Hoclgel'ost, No. ,J, G .. A. R. P. c., the dog. holding on the dress, lboked
Men's Furnishing, Goods, Hats & Caps.
Isu:1c t.. Virgin; Q. :"II.,RoLert Swett; Aclj., "'·
d
l
1L H. Wasl1lmn,. t>tu1 .. c1meetings, 3tl Tuesday
a mute appeal for haste an he p. In
Lndies'
Clo:;king,;, Cloaks, Walking Jack<'t,- aud Ulsters. consisting of the best
of each month in (;. A. H.. hnll.
and latest styles of the srason.
Whitney Lodg·e,No. rn,, i,•_ & A. .l\I. .,. s. an instant she was by her baby's side
.l\Icmlull,'l'hursua:v
w. M.; w.evening
11. 11. Washburn, tie<-'y. and the cbnger was past.
\Vhen the
I (tft'er as Large a1td well SPlected Stock of Dry and Fancy Good~ Hoots and
.Meetings
on or before full
Shoes, G rucPriPs, Flour am! Provisions. as was ever showu in tl;e eoun1110011, in MasonfolfalL
dog had been relieved of its burden
H. A. Clmptcr. II. J. DeShon, II. l'.; Dura
ty. and at llottom Prices. Seeing is believing. Gi\'e us a call
llrndforcl, ::ieu'y. Meetings ~londay evening it pranced around the mother and
and examine for yoursrlves. I shall have in i:tock, Feb011 or before full of moon, in Masonic Hall.
ruary first, Bradley's XL Snpcr-phosphatc, the
Anasaguntic:ookLodge, No. 32, J. o. o. F. K chilrl with a delight that was almost
Bny yom Furniture at
best in the market, which I shall supP. \Ying, N. t_;,; 1-t.ti\\·ctt, ~ec'y. l\Iccl iugs on r
•
Wedn<'~dayevening .at 6.30 o'clock, in 0cl<I i:ranuc.
ply to Swet't Corn planters and Farmers at the lowest market price.
1''ellow'sHall.
·- ---- ---~-h:indl_v thanking tlte public for their liberal patrnnage iu tbe past, I hope for a
largp1· share in the futnrP.
Lake View Lodge, N-0. G, I. 0. of G. T. A. S.
Hathaway, W. C. 'l'.; I<'.K Giblls,::;cc'y. )IcctOLD TIMES
IN MEXICO.
lngs every .:IIonday evening, at 7 o'clock, ill
Ill. PEABODY,
Canton.
-G. A. u. lmll.
\Vhere iti kep(a large aswrtmcnt of fur(Com. by J. F. Pratt. Chelsea, Mass.)
Knights of Honor. c. I). llolt, Dictator; :II.
niture of all kinds and qualities.
l'eallody, Reporter. Meetings til"st anti tuird
Friday evening of each montL.
To the Honorable
Senate and the
Thom1iso1'_s Band. J. W. '.rJ10rnpson,
House of RepresenlaLeader; C. f'. Oldham, ,;ec'y and '1'1·,.:i~urcr. Honorable
Meetings Friday evenings, iu <.,, A. R,lial!.
tives of the Commonwealth
of
Canton Grange, No. 110, P. of II. Gilson
French and Cottage Bedsteads. Springs
in General
Court
1\lenrlall,Master; I~. W, Alle11,S"c'y. Meet,. Massachusetts
from $ r. 25 to $ ro. Excelsior, Husk,
,ing,; ln.stSaturday i.n each mo11th,at ~ P . .l\1.
Assembled in N0v. r~oS.
IN CANTON.
\Vool and Hi;r Mattresses. FeaCanton l(eform Cl11b.Joseph .lllnr;;ton,l'res.
thers of a11 kinds.
Willow
h1cnt; S. I'. ,\dkins. ,iecretar;y. Regular meetYour Petitioners Inhabitants
of a
Chairs, Folding Chairs,
ings first Sa,lJbathevening of ,·ar b month.
The 8nbi:cribPr off<,rsGreat iudncements to huyers of Fall and Winter Clothing.
known by the name of
Fancy Back~, Cenl<'irst Baptist Church. llev. ,\. II. Gould, Plantation
Yon ·will fiud in stock a spleudid assortment of
Pastor. Services evm·yS11lllmth at 11 A. i\L an<I
tennial Rockers,
IIolmantuwn
011
the
North
Side
of
7 P. M. Prayer meeting every 'l"ucscluyeve.
Cane and ,vood scat, of all kinds.
uing at 7 o'clock.
lllEN"S, BOYS' AND «JI·IILDREN'S SUITS,
H..iver, in the County,
J<'reeBaptist Chnreh. l{ev. 0. Roy~. Pas. Androscoggin
of all gTndes and styles. A large aud well selected stock of Pantaloons;
Ill'll1! $!'
~ .FIX :Iff:l8 iftS
tot·. Servrnes every Sabbath at ll A. ill., and of Oxford, humbly Represent
That'
•
also au i1nrnc11scStock of
7 _l'. ~L Prnyer 111eeti11g
evt:ry 'l'ue~uay t;VC•
Cord Ta~sels, Loops, Rings & Dars,
nrng at 7 o'cloek.
for four years last past, they have
Uuiversalist Church. Vacant.
been taxed in the Sum of eleven dol-, PICTURE FRAMES, KNOBS & CORDS
A good assortment of
For )Ien's, Yonth's. Boys' and Child1·1m·s wear. made and trimmed in the best
lars and thirty three cents per year;
workmanlik!1 rna1111Pr.at PH ICES THA'L' CA ~NOT !<'AIL TO PLEASE.
and that they ·were acd still are unWe g11ar:wtee sali,;faction.
Yon ·will also find a large stock of
able to pay the same, on account of
HATS,
CAPS
&
GENTS
FURNISHING GOODS,
Jus·r RECEIVED.
PUBLISHED
BY AUTHORITY.
their extreme poverty-That
there arc
of the Latest; Styles.
Furniture repaired and painted. Carie
but Seven families in Said Plantation
Ladi<'s· and Mfa~<>s'Sacks au<l ·c;1st.ers,of all Shades. A large assortment of
seat chairs repaired, and new bottomed
From Monday April 1 7· to 1\-Ion- and but t\,·o or three of them able to with cane or perforated bottom. Call and Finto WoolPus. cousi,ti11g in part of In1portcd alld Domestic Suitings, Diao·owlls
•day April 24. I 704.
· see for yourself. Don't take anybody's and :'llixtnres, Fancy Cassimer<>s,&c., which we are prepared to make up to order
keep more than one cow and one word. Just come and ~ee how well you in the lat<'f<tand mo~t fa~hionable ~tylcs. and a perfect fit warranted. These goods
arc fresh and llCW,bou,ght for cash, and will be sold at Bottom Prices. Cutting
New ~Tork April. r7. Dy a Barque swine each-That
they labor under will be used and how cheap you can set <lone
at short notice. Ph~as(•eall.
•
•
f
up
house-kcepinq.
fro111 Jamacia
(last from Burmuda, 7 great mconvc111enccs 911 account o
HoL'r's FuR]S"ITURE
,vARF.RooMs.
LE"\-VIS
Oilil,ION
• Cnu-ton.
Clot:h.in.,g·
I-Iou.i-.e.
"\-Veeks Passage,) says, there was an their very dispersed Situation being
Canton, Me.
~200
to 300 pant maker:, waute!l irnmerliately, to whom Cash will be paid.
1mbargo
in that Island
several thereby
urwble to make or repair
KNOX and HAMBLETONIAN
Nionths, occasioned Ly News they their roads in a suitable
manner, or
-~
Standard Trotting Bred Stallion,
had of a design the French & Span• to enjoy the benefits of schools. They
·.;:,c-JtCHAR. G 111:N,
19n-1.
~~- ~
iarcls had, to make a de. cent upon therefore pray that your ho~10:s max_ .
•·
Son qf
t q.r~2~)196~
~~~:'
•·
u ·r,. , 11ox,(record 2-31i)
B,-:;::,;._~-~~~~~~,_..~,-if.i.-':fi:-;'t"~~Ilt,me-·
-,tr,
:ixe ,'ant exempt them
,vill make thc'~eason of 1883at the farm
bom ! Loudon } ket, who arc from further Taxation
until in more
Geo. O. Hussey, ,vest Peru, Oxford
G- J,; 0. l<'. '.l' 0 '\'V LE.
PROPRIETOR.
gone i1ome without Co1H"oy.
favorable circumstances,
or at least of
Co., Me., whe1·e he will lw allowed a limCANTON,
MAINE,
Capt. Davison in the Eagle Gally, that your Ilonors would grant them ited number of approved mares at
DEALERIN
Located opposite lhe Depol,
Sailcs for London, in a l\Jonth, if the libci-ty to work out their State Taxes,
$20 To WARRANT A FOAL.
This young stallion is .5 years old this
Virginia Fleet stays so long, he in- on their Roads, until in better repair
spring. He resembles, in a marked deAlso ~Iusi::al Instruments and Mdse. of
tends to keep them Company .Home, -That
_yoL:r Honors may meet the gree; his'· grand,ire, Gen'! Knox, being
all kinds. Old instruments taken in exif not, to run for it, being built for Divine apprnb: 1.tion in your legislative black with tan-colored muzzle aud flanh; change for new. Violin strings a specialty.
measures 15 31; weighs 1.050 lbs.; has
that Service.
Council.
As in dt.ty bound your pe-- immense muscular development, and is Pi:rnos and o~gans regulated and tuned.
thoroughly sound. Has not been worked
Philadelphia,
April, 14. An Ac- titioncrs will ever pray.
This house has been remodeled and newfor speed, but shows. naturally, very fa<t,
count that the Dreadnaught
Man of
Thomas Eustis.
ly furnished, contains thirty rooms,
and promises to do credit to his superior
and is pleasantly situated.
w·1w1esalc Dealers in
breeding. JULIA, his dam, is a daughter
War was Arrived in Marj laud.
Joseph Eustis.
of Gideon, by Rysclyk's Harnbletonian.Samuel Knapp.
Her dam is by Gen'l Knox; her 2d dam
N. London April 20. The A.elvenIsaac Gleason.
All Rooins
fhcing
Strec·ts
Morgan and Messenger bliijod. She is alturc, A Vessel 60 Tuns,
will Sail
Benjamin Edmund.
so a full sister to Bay, whose record is 2the line of t.he G. 'l'. H. 1:., and H.F. ~Teams
will b9 furnished for. and to
from thence to London, in three
Zcbecliah Mitchell.
27~. It will be seen, by a careful study or & On
B. R. H.. Also grneral stock of goods
co11veys-uests to any part
the pedigree of this young horse, that he kPpt
\Veeks or a Months time.
Stephen Barnard.
al DixJh•Id, and
of tne country.
has great merits in breeding; but gentleIIolmantown
Plantation,
Nov. 5 men interested will do well to see him and
Cash
paid
for
Produce.
carefully examine I 'im, and are cordially
1808.
ADVERTISEMENT.
Ora· aim: to plea~·c ou1· customers.
invited to•do 80.
F. A. RonERTS.
0. S. WAITE & CO.,
April 6, 1883.
His News-Letter
is to be continB. A. SWA8EY, Proprietor.
ROUGH
ON RATS.
Address G'Eo. 0. HussEv,
CANTON POINT,
ued vVeekly; and all Persons
Dickv· le, Oxfoi·d Co., Me.
Have
a
la1·ge
stock
of
who have any Houses, Lands, Tenea
PLEASANT
PuNKINVILLE
PornT,}
P. F. KILG;PRE & CO.,
ments, Farms, Ships, Vessels, Goods,
•
APR.
25, 1883.
GRIST MILLER,
\.Vares or Nierchan izes, &c. to be
DIXFIJt'LD,
.ME.
JI,·, Editor.-Late
transactions in
:SOOTS,SHOES& R'tJ':S:BERS
Sold, or Let; or Servants Run-away,
For sale at low prices.
All kinds of LIVERMORE, - MAINE.
or Goods Stole or Lost; may have real estate in the vicinity of Rumford
produce bonglit r,r exchauged for goods. Custom work promptly attended to.
Falls,
has
shook
up
some
of
the
sleepFINE HEARSE:'~ A SPECIAL TY.
inserted at a Reasonable Rate, from
Flour,
Grain, Feed & ili"eal
ing_ sentinels, who have slu_mberc~ on, -Repairing and Pai11ti, •g done at sl10rtnotice.U. 8. HUrl1UUl..NS,
Twelve Pence to Five Shillings, :ind
Constantly on hand and for sale.
their posts on the upper Pickett lrncs \Ve are preparing to manufacture a lot of
not to exceed: \Vho may agree with
HARNESS MAKER,
of this staid, steady-going little town. 1 farm w~gons which t,v~ shall sell at lowest
Winsl.,,v Pacl~iug Co.
John Campbel P"st-master of Boston. Ratlroa<ls
And Carriage Trimmer,
•
1
l
l
'
G,sh
pnces.
Please
o-1ve
us
a
call.
and rea estate are a reac y
(b
Dealer in Robf's, ,Vhips, Blankets, &c.
C. I'. 11:fattocks, President.
All Persons in Town and Country,
running
and rising-, and Rip Van
,.1
LIVERMORE
FALLS,
ME.
This corn packing company have opened
may have said News-Letter
every Winkle is ntshingT round the g-reen.
DIXFIELD, ME.
Repairing
promptly eXeP,1te<I.
PriC'eq aq high
theit- books for the coming season, and
•
Over E.G. Rcrnolt1',i'Drug Store, makes
as th" higlwst. J•Ieasecall and see.
\Veek,
Yearly,
upon
reasonable
No snow dnfts, no mud? yes, snow Custom :Sootsa.ndSho,'lsa.nd warrants a fit.
arc paying 3.} cents per can, cash 011 determs, agreeing with John Campbel,
drifts and mud; rousing the people
J do :ill kinds of 1·rtmiriug on boots :1-11d
KNOWLES,
livery.
8 hoe~, n1bliel's, folt L,oot;: :111u
moccasrns.
Post-master for the same.
to raise the Rhmo, to run a railroad Hnhb(•r gooc!Ra spl'c1 ialty. Have 111011ey Custom Boot & Shoe Maker,
P. HODGE,
right round the rough, rocky ridges. b_vgettillg' tltose m1Jhe1•;-·
patchl'd at 011cc.
CAN'fON, MAINE,
•
I
•
.
.,
1
.
•
.•
h
,
\V
01·k
d,rnc
when
pro1
ni!;1
rl
aud
warrautcd
t
BosTo-...: Printed
by B. Green. o t11s1u1c1 1egwn,ug
tupto 1'-um nnttorip.
1
~Save
mouey hy getting ronr ruhhPrs nwnded at my shop. l guarantl;e to
Sold by Nicholas Boone, at his Shop ford's rushing waters-to
the fearful --HIJ--T-'--C-HJN--S-O_N_)1-&--R-USSELL, give satisfaeLion in repairing all kinds of
Opposi1e H. R. station, Canton, Me.
near the Old Meeting House.
• falls. Don't cough Mr. C., we crave
rubber goods.
Coal and Iron constantly on hand and
for sale. Also Sleds and Sleighs for sale.
yourcarcfulconsiclerationofthiscan0. F. TAYLOR,
CALL AT
RE:\-fARKABLE
.DoG,-A
remarkadid commrrn sense combination
of
CANTO.'N",]HE.
E. HARLOW'S,

•

H - o_.. L•Ta'•S

Furniture
Ware-Rooms!

NEW CLOTHB~ra

Ash
and
PiMl
Sets,
$18
to$40.lY!ERCHANT

a

AND

TAILORING

HOUSE I

r.J('s

Overcoats & Ulsterettes,

NEWCARPET
ING

HOTEL
SWASEY.

~f ·

FIRST-CLASS
PIANOS
&ORGANS.
rrhos. J. Cox & Son,

FLOUR & <JORN

T

C. F. PHILLIPS,

Dry&Fancy
GOODS,
Groceries,

Cania[e
andSll1J[h
Manufacturers.

N• M

•

.

COX,

-·R-:c.

. I

BLACKSMITH,

CRIST

MIILLERS,

ble action by a clog is reported from cuteness-cotton
mills, city charter,
Corn, :Meal & Fl<amr Constantly
Newbnrg,
N. Y. Tbe other day a cornerlotsandcountrysccncry;
all in li.·".id.

L'
B d dF d
1very, oar an
ee VARIETY
E
S TABL

on

11

, "t R-'•ll". Ji;"
woman in that city, looking from her one show; single ticket admits to the j .Be
j'o r sa•le
,::, , tv
el
1,t ?U7'
v
back window, saw in the house oppo- whole grand display.
Return rate • ---------,.-------site a little child hanging from a win- on the railroad, when runnit~g, rea•
•
Oh{NSTON,
<low-sill, but kept from falling by a
dog, which bad caught her dress in
its teet I1. Tl 1e woman o f t l1at l10use
had left her babv, 18 u10nths old, on
the

J

floor of the front room playing/

I

J P J

\

STORE,

' ME
3 HARLOW'S
CANTON,
ForNo.
Groceries,
cannedBLOCK:
Goods , CANTON,
Frnit, ConOflicc and Stable next to Hotel Swasey•
fectionery. Xuts, Tobacco, Cigars,
~Ca"Q_to:q,
O_vsters. Clams and Fish.

•

MAKERf

vV. Wlleri,

Frank Richardson

sonable.
The proceeds of th1smag-1HARNESS
T
h
f Vocal Music
nificcnt scheme are, we believe, bo1_1d,
~oCag~~
f~
the Stanley Organ. Thi~
Still lives, and is ready to cut and make
1
e cl r1or b enevo l ent purposesAnd dealer in Trnnk.is, Valises, \VhiIJS, instrument surpasses a_ny_
oth er I k·1iow suits for men and hoys, at reduced prices.
b uy1ng
Work done
at his residence
near Whitney
the D--1 a straw hat
Rob~s, Blaukets, &c. 1 Uso practical hair-·, of, in qu_ality an d b n.lliiancy 0 f t one' · Pond.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
13tf
•
dresser. Opposite Naetional H ousc.
Those wi~hing to buy will ~owe 1I to ca 11
P. P. PICKETT.
oirxFIELD, ME. Ianucxamiuebeforepurchasmgelsewhere
CIYE
HIM A CALL.

~

.
1

food.
Farmer's
Department.
regular

How

TO FEED

CALVES.

RUMFORD,
FALLSCrand

Since wel have made this a
practice, we have never lost
an animal from disease of any kind,
and only a few fowls, and these latter
would not have become sick, had they
not unfortunately got at an uncovered
sinkhole, where they picked out bits
of decomposing bread and vegetables,
a small quantity of which had got Canton to Mechanic Falls
there from the dish-water.
The rock
{
--t
salt that comes in large lumps, and
I
may be bought at low rates by the
'
ton, is excellent for live stock. Boxes
J\lo. 3, lllixeld Train
for this salt may be arranged by the
sides of the mangers and in the pas- Leaves Canton ciil4./ 5 .11.)J{.
ture. They will need filling at dis- Arrives at .Mechanic Falls 6.30. Lewiston
tant intervals.-Am.
Agric1t!turist.
7.50, Portland srlO A. M.

BUOKFIE

Announcement

CHILDS & RICHARDSON,

R. R.

The amount of trouble that some
people will take to produce a mouse
Having bought the entire stock of goods of the Canton Steam
is simply amazing.
We are called
Mill Co., and leased.their store for a term of years,
upon to make this remark after readannounce that they will keep a large sto,~k of
ing the following in the N. E. Farmer:
Mr. G. F. Nutting, of Randolph, Vermont, has inv~nted but
not patented a "stepmother forclaves"
as follows:
''To build or erect a
shelf in some convenient corner of the
calf pasture about as high above the
ground as an ordinary cow's udder,or
Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,
a little higher.
Cut two round holes
in the shelf of sufficient size to receive
No. 4, Mixed 'r1 11ain
FEEDING
PoULTRY.-As
to
changthe bottom of a milk pail or other tin
vessel. In the bottom of such vessel ing the diet of poultry, Farm and Leaves .Mc. .Falls 9.40 J'.l.Jf,.
prick a small hole with an awl and Garden says: Sometimes we feed too Ou areival of 7.30 A . .M. Portl:111tltrai 11
directly beneath it solder a piece of well and get our fowls too fat. The
aud 7.10 Lewiston train. ,\rrivcs
'
at Cauton 12 M.
lead pipe or other small tube an inch Plymouth Rocks arc notorious for beor more long. Over this tube draw ing always fat, ,vhile the Leghorns
No. 1, Jlla!', Train
a piece of rubber hose and wire it are said to be never so. A Brahma
tightly to the tube. With warm milk chicken will not fatten perfectly, but, Leaves lanlon 9.30 J'.l. .M.
poured into the pail, insert the rub- when grown, takes on fat quickly. Arrives at, )foe!tanic Falls 11.00. Lewiston
11.45 A .. M., Portland 12.afi P. M.
ber teat into the calve's mouth and To reduce the fowls in flesh, without
depriving
them
of
food,
may
be
dune
let him suck. To make the decepNo. 2, Mail Train
tion still more perfect, strips of old by forcing them to scratch for a livbuffalo skin may be tacked to the un- ing and giving to them oats only, and Leaves .Ale. Falls 3.1 o P. .M.
der side of the shelf for receiving the but once a day. Select a dry portion On arrival of UIO G. 'l'. tritin from Portland aud l .57 trai11from Lewiston.
bunts of the calf before he !earns that of the yard, or, if in \-Yetweather, the
Arrives at C:int.011
4,40.
floor
of
the
fov,rl
house,
and
cover
it
J'\ 11 of which will be sold cheap for cash.
bunting is a superfluous operation,
wl~ich he soon will, as the flow of with leaves, cut straw or salt hay, and
13tagc, connections with mail train at flt'~--,,Goods delivered within a nmsonable distance of store,
milk is constant till the supply is ex- such waste material as answers. West J\finot for llebron Academy, at iJl:.::'..S
lfockticlll for W<>st,
Sumner, Chase's Mills
without extra charge.
hausted."
Then we suppose there Throw the oats into this, and let them a1id
·r"11rncr.
"Feed nothing in
should be a man to stand behind the hunt for the grains.
.\t Canton for Live>rmore. Canton Pt ..
calf and gently draw a currycomb the morning, give the oats at noon, Peru. l>ixtield. ,Ylexico, Byron & HaugeAlso.
Reme:nnbcr na1ne and place ?
along its sides to make it think the and allow nothing at night. On very ley Lakes.
cold
nights
a
little
corn
may
l)e
feel.
dam is licking it.
"\Vhat one would like to know is, Watch the fowls c,uefolly, ancl do
why all this trouble should be taken. not carry on the p;ocess any longer
Otis Hayford, Sup't.
Moistening
Suppose a man should have a dozen than may be necessary.
Gilbertville,
Me
the
oats
to
swell
them
a
little
before
R. C. Brad.ford, Gen. Ticket Agt.
c,tlves to raise, must he make a dozfeeding.
and
also
parching
them
ocen of these st·=pmothers, or must he
stand there all <lay until each calf casionally, will be sufficient change
takes his turn at the treat? W bile during the feeding for reduction of fat.
we have some little faith in the notion
---OF~--i
Cant~"Me. •
that a certain amount of saliva should
THE
DANGERS OF CELLULOID.accompany the act of milk drinking, The explosion of a· celluloid comb,
yet the supply is always so small by which a baby was severely burnwhen a fluid is bei1!g taken we can- ed in Abington. :Mass., is only an ex-AND't come to the conclusion that all ample of the dangerous nature of this
t 1is extra labor and trouble is com- S'.ibstance, which, after the usual fash- CARR!AGE
TRIMMER
pensated for by the extra good done ion, we are learning by experience.
Also a lai·ge sto('.k of AVERILL READY-MIXED
.AND DEALER
IN
the calf
It is composed of such material as to
PAINTS. All shades .
Any one familiar with the opera- readily ignite and explode by contact
tion knows that calves can ·readily be with fire, and a series of accidents
t:rnght to drink milk out of a pail, has commenced from ignorance of
and if several of them are together this fact r.-ther than from carelessness
tbey suck each other's ears for an af- that may egual those of the toy pistol
ter dinner amusement, though this is in nmnber, if not in fatality, before
Canton, Maine,
Dry Fancy Goods,
not a safe practice with high-priced the fashion of ornament is worn out.
Dealer in
Trnnlcs, Valises,
Flou:1·, (Jo:nf ectioncry,
calves in cold weather, as the tip of Its cheapness gives it special vqgue
the ear is liable to become frozen.
for ornament for children, and they
Skates., &c
Boots & Shoes,
The particular point about feeding are the ones most likely to bring it
~Price's
as low as in any part of the Aud all kinds of goods usnally kept in a Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Coucalves is not to see that they get sali- into d::inger from a careless contact
country store. is at
feetionel'y, Pipes, Cigars,
va, but that the milk is sweet and with fir~. There should be a warn- State.
not too much skimmed, until they ing of the dangerous properties ot the
Tobacco,Paint Bru-;hhave been brought gradually to the substance without requiring that the
es, Revolvers,
(Post OfficeBuilding)
poorer article, and also to see that the knowledge should be obtained by the
• Pocket Knives, Cigar Holders:
Established t'n I863.
drinking vessel is sweet and clean. acci<lents of the blowing off of braceV
DIXFIELD, MAINE.
Pocket Books, N eckt.ies,
Nothing will bring on the scours lets, beads and such like personal or- HOLT & STANLEY,
I keep constautly on hand the best brands
Hand & Pocket Mirof Flour, Tobacco. Cigars, Molasses.
quicker than old, stale and sour milk naments at the touch of a match or
I
rors, Perfumery,
Manufacturers of ancl Dealers in
Teas & Coffee. I keep the best
left over in the drinking vest el. It is gas jet. Celluloid should be marked
Java Coffeethat can be found
Toilet Soaps, Fancy Box Pathis side of Portland.
always a good thing to see that the as dangerous until some method is
per, Sponges, Combs, Face
Boots & Shoes a specialty. Call and .1
calf is not fed too much at one time. found to relieve it of its imprisoned
will make it au object for you to buy.
P o w d er s, T o o t h
Cash paid for all kinds of country prodThr.ee or four, or even more feeds a and explosive gases.-I'rov.
'JourBrushes,
uce.
Don't
forget
the
place,
TABL~TS,
day, with a small quantity at ·each nal.
And all articles usually found in firstFRANK STANLEY, P.O. Building,
-AND/-feed, is far better thau a full supply
DIXFIELD,
ME. class drug stores.
and overloading the stomach at one
Tim
IGNORANCE OF PnrLosoW. F. PUTNAM,
H. C. ELLIS,
time.
If these precautions are taken, PIIERs.-W ordsworth, Coleridge and
Of any desired style ¢r pattern, in any
Dixfield, .Ma,ine.
there will be but little trouble from Cottle were travelling together in a
of the varieties of foreilgn or native marManufacturer of
want of greater saliva supply.-Am.
party, and it became a matter of im- bles and granites.
I
DOOBS,
SASH,WINDOW
k DOOR
FRAMES,
Dairyman.
portance to remove the collar from
Estimates will be gi\cn on designs of
:MAINE.
CANTON,
CLAZED WINDOWS.
----------the neck of the horse. They all tried monumental or cemeteJ")' work of all kinds
.AU kinds moulded and plain finish.baluster!",Newells,Brackets,&c . .Also chamtheir skill and learning till they seem- if accompanied with description in detail.
A NIBBLE OF SALT.
Parti~ular attention given to ber and dining-room fnrnitnre. Chamber
Address:
I
ed more likely to pull the animal's
Sets and Extension Tables a specialty.
8
breaking colts.
Jobbing done promptly.
If horses, cattle, and sheep could head off than his collar. vVhereupHOLJ' & ~yr~'1HLEY,
When you visit Dixfield,
have salt for them to lick or nibble at on a servant girl stepped up saying:
1 Dixfield
.Me. Horses clipped at short notice.
at all times as they desired, while in "Oh, master, you don't go the right
Don't Forget the
"\V. I--:I. :E-I. W- a:-;bburn~
stable, yard, or pasture, they would way to work;" and, slipping the colLittle Arcade, where U can get your
and have him titted with one of
escape vadous diseases and be .nore lar round to bring the widest part of
Boots
Shoes
thrifty and useful than when deprived the .collar over the thickest part of the
oMade & Repairedo
Robes & Linings, of all kinds.
Also rubber work done at short notice.
of it, or even given irregularly. Swine head, it came off in a twinkling, to
Best Harnesses.
specialty of p::olishecl and eloth All work warranted. Leather and findings
and poultry are better for having a the amazement of the three philoso- ~A
Attention given to Wool Carding in its
for sale. Call and examine work and prices
covered work.
2
season.
S. E. GRIFFITH.
before buying.
8
C. GAMMON.
little pure brine mixer! up with their phe.rs, who saw only magic in it.
CANTON,! MAINE.

Ready-made
Clothing_!

DRY&FANCYGOODS

•GROCERIES,

Corn &" l\Ieal, Flour, Bran & Cotton Seed,

Sta[B
toandfrom
Gilbertville.

SPRING STOCK
.....

G. W. l\IOORE,

Harness

Childs & Richardson,.

MakerR

O OM

PAPER!

THE
BEST
PLACE
TOBUY

lVI.B. THOlVIES,

~DRUGGIST,

9"

DRUGS
& MEDICINES

DIXFIELD
MARBLE
WORKS!
FRANKSTANLEY'S,

MONU ijENTS,
H EADST!ON ES,

Board
& Training
Stable,

Take
Your
Horse
With
Yon,

C0F1trr[S& \Jf~BK~TS

&

s.

E.

Peru.
Cold, windy weather. The farmers improve the cool days turning over the turf.
If there i;, no rain much grain will be sown
soon ...... John won't rust out, beside the
duties and labors of his profession, and
of being a fractional part of a governor, he
makes music mounted on the auction
block. He closes out at auction next Saturday at one o'clock, the personal effects
of the late Maria L. Goff. The old Ira
vVonnel homestead has been bonded to
Samuel F. Irish, for sixteen hundred dollars. The bond includes an outlying pasture,...and also a wood lot. A very good
location. The intervale is as good as any
in town. It is sold as the estate of Maria
L.Goff who died in Boston two years since
from an overdose of tartar emetic, given
by a bungling doctor to relieve choking ..
.... Seth Jenne, an insane man on the Peru town farm, saved the life of the Superintendent's young child by snatching it
from the hot cooking stove. It tipped its
chair over on the stove by pushing against
the table, while the mother was at the door
to call to breakfast. Seth said he had to
be "kinder spry 'caus the little fellow's
hair was sb·.zling.".-M.

Hartford.
\Viii some one who listens to the sound
of the CANTONTELEPHONE inform me
through the same, why, if you multiply
any number by four, add seven to the pro,bct, subtract the original number, multiply the remainder by two, subtract two
from the product, divide the result by six.
add six to the quotient, and subtract the
original from tl1is, the answer will always
be eight? .... Five inches of snow fell on
the 24th, which proves like the snow which
fell on April 28, 1858, and on the 26 of
April r874, thirteen inches at one time
both years, a blessing to the grass ground
which looks well for the long, cold, snowy
·winter ..... Sap utensils were housed by
some by the 16th, to the joy of many who
were disgusted at the miserable sap weather .... No sign of damage to fruit trees by
the micL·, nor by the snow leaving as no
freshet was caused by its mclting.-I-IART-

FORD,

Canton

·

.

Point.

• •

Mo~cs Hawes has lured the Buck stand
.
and land-4 acres. He will also attend to
·.
. ·
cal!s 1n the blacbtmth shop recent! v occupied b.)' Mr. Stone ... J•uincv Co;,lidrrc
•

~-

••

•

C,

came horn~ fro1:1 the Swift nYer drn-e,
Saturday, sick with the measles. He reports the water very low and no run of
logs. Must have rain before the logs can
be got od ..... The ferry boat was launched ::\'Ionday morning to be taken up the
river, to Peru, having been purchased by
the towns of Peru and Dixfield, for use at
Green's fen-y. Price paid for the boat,
$50.00 .... Byron C. vVaite has commenced
digging a cellar for his barn, 75 feet long;
having purchased a strip of land of C. M
Holland in order to get on higher ground,
to avoid water in time of freshets. He
will, in time, build a house on the west
end of the lot, giving him a fine site for
building ...... Our farmers will commence
work in earnest this week, and the plowing teams will be lively.-ll.

Dixfield.
Business has been very good for the
past few weeks, and it seems now as though
we should once again have spring .......
.
There has been considerable excitement
in town in regard to the railroad, and parties buying Rumford Falls, but as yet we
are unable to understand what it all means.
.... People are now making ready for
thei1· spring work. Some have plowed
t,heir fields, and othe1-s are hauling out
dressing, while many are still lingering at
.
d D Ph'!
1 . 1eon
1 0?n, w1l
th eir woo P 11cs.···
r.
the upper ferry boat, had his horse and
buggy backed into the river, but fortunately with no serious results .... The remains
of Mrs. William Mitchell, who went to
Boston last fall to spend the winter with
her son vVallace Mitchell were bro1wht
home Thursday for funer~I services :nd
interment in the lower cemetery. The
funeral occurred Fridav at two o'clock P.
M p
M J n·on ;f Jay officiated• • ,cv. r. 0 I1 ~ '
' 1 '
•
UNKNOWN,

Mexico.
The dr'ves are all hung up on Swift river ... vV. S. Richardson has sold his farm
known as the old Edmund~ farm .... Mrs.
Sewell Goff has a Petunia that has had
not less than so blossoms on it at any time
since the middle of ~Iarch and for a short
time it had nearly a hundred ...... Chal'ies
Glines who was hurt so badly last Oct. is
boarding with Sewell Goff. Charles does
not gain the use of 11islegs any.-CoR.

Livermore.
G. T. Piper's Steam Mill was burned to
the ground at 3 o'clock Saturday morning.
Fire is supposed to have caught from a
spark.
Mr. Piper will lo&e upwards of
$ro,ooo. Insured for $3,000.-Doc.
The burning of Piper's steam mill was
a ~evere blow to the busine$S of Livermore.
It was the principal business of the village
g-ivingemployment to help outside of the
residents. Mr. Piper has a large amount
of lumber on hand that will be sawed at·
Phillips' mill.
He has not yet decide4
whether he will re-build or not. There
was no watchman employed in or about
the mill. The dwelling of Elbridge Francis, near by, ·was burned, and Mrs. Francis was rescued from the chamber window.
Francis' loss is reported $800.

Livermore

Falls.

Business prospects are good .... \Vork
has commenc,~d on the new school house.
. ... D:i.vid Elliott will erect a tannerv on
Depot street. ... The Rockomeka Pulp Co.
has commenced work on the foundation
for an extensive addition to thier mill. . . .
Messrs. Poole & Brown have opened a
blacksmith shop .... The shoe factory formerly occupied by J. V. Young is to be finished off into tenements ..... Alvin Record
employs about 7~ hands in and about his
~
mill. ... c. B. Knapp started for Kansas
City la 5t week.

States Circuit Court
0 , in the case of fre
United States a, ainst Charles Ferguson, charged
~ith
counterfeiting,
Jmlge Hoffirntn has decided that gilding the new fiv: cent nickle is counte1i,, cing, and t~1e jnry convicted the
prisoner.
The dwelling/ house at Cole's Corner, in vVinterp:ort, ov,mcd by Nelson
Colson
and occupied
by Daniel
Young, was de~troycd by hre Friday
morning.
Los\; about $400.
Cause,
defective chi111r1iey.
The <lwellin,,. house and stable owned and o:.:cupi:c.f by Peter Lessor of
Skt,whegan,
wAs burned \Veduesday
night.
Furniture saved.
Loss about
$800.
Fully ~nsured.
Cause unknown.
At Harrodsburg,
Ky., April 27th,
Capt. Philip B. Thompson,
member
of Congress, shot Walter Davis dead
as he was stepping from a smoking
car on the Ci1~nnati
Southern
railroad.
At New York, April 2 7th, Wm.
•N
Macdufl~ a financial broker ot o. 73
Nassua street, and living at 149 Pulaski avenue, shot and killed his wifo,
bis six year old son and himself.

I

Lawrence O'Brien lost bis life Friday, while attempting to keep a womEAST
SUMNER,
Apr. '83.
an from throwing
herself in front of
Perhaps an item concerning
the a train atJersey
City.
The woman
early history of Sumner may be of in- w.as also killed.
terest to the readers ot the TELE·
In the case of \V. J. Ramsay, editPHONE.
The town was incorporated
in 1798, and nnmecl in honor of Gov. or of the London Free Thinker,
a blaspheIncrease Sumner.
The ·warrant for charge<l with publishing
the first town meeting was issued by mous libel, the jury disagreed and he
haac Sturtevant,
Esq.
The follow- was discharged.
ing were the first town officers: Dea.
Thursday
the up freight
on the
Increase
Robinson,
Modcrater;
Al- Boston & Maine Railroad broke apart
vin Robinson,
Clerk;
Henj. Heald,
b:!tween Kennebunk
and \Yells. The
Dea. I. Robinson,
Simeon Barrett,
train was badly disabled.
No one
Selectmen ;Joseph Robinson, Treas.;
injured.
•
Dea. John Briggs, (Collector at 25c.
A visitor to the signal service dep.r
£.) • Alvin Robi11son, Bcnj.
Heald.
Isaac Bonney, School com- partment finds it much like any other
social gatheringall the people talkmittee.
$coo, was voted for schools.
Joshua Ford, haiah Cushman,
Ty- ing about the weather.
thing mcQ.; Benj. Heald, Levi CrockJohn Co.ni~cl~l
wife were drownett. Deer-reeves;
Noah
Bosworth,
c<l in a can' l • \l~ldletown,
Ohio,
Jr.' Incre,tse IRobinson
Jr.
IIoo-0
. l S '
'p
d while try-i;1g t, c;ave their daughter
reeves • 41.1.eze
ua 1
tctson
oun • from the same Ucath.
' •
j l,eeper. ' 'fl. 1e fi rst town meetmowas
A slight fire caused a panic
1ll
l Id A
8
d · H ,..,l · 1
111
I ~et t
\tg.br3, r79A' an t )
ezte ua 1 school No. 28, in Brooklyn,
but by
e sons
arn.
rnonrr 1e voes recorded W,ls one that Elisha
Bisbee coolness of the teachers none of the
children were hurt.
l
·
11
b
"id
p
<l
r
$
V
s 1a
u1 a oun 1or 9.00.
o ted ,
to allow the road from the Mills to
Reports
from smaller
towns
in
Ohio indicate tlwt a iargc proportion
John Briggs',
also one from Joseph
Robinson's
to Simon
Parlin's,
also of the saloons arc closing on account
one from Asa Robinson's
to haac of the Scott law.
Bonney's.
The ·western nail rnill at Belleville,
The first framed dwelling was built Ill., has been burned.
Loss $200,
and occupied by Dea. Increase Rob- ooo.
Two hundred men thrown out
inson, and is still occupied by some of employment.
of the fotirth generation,
at E. SumThe Bucksport
& Bangor R. l{.
ner.
The first framed barn was built
by N'oah Bosworth, who is said to has been leased to the Main8 Central
have brought the first potatoes
for Company for 999 ycai-s to go into efplanting into to\vn, on foot by a spot- fect May rst.
ted line from New Gloucester.
ElAbout one soldier in every five 011
der Macomber
,vas the first settled the frontier becomes a deserter, and
minister.
In 1802 the first Congrenearly one man in six of the army as
gational Church was formed and Rev. a whole.
Samuel
Sewall was its first pastor.
The cigar makers
at \Vestfield,
Other incidents in history will be givMass., have stnick because they canen in a future issue of the TELEnot get an advqnce of $r per thou~o~.
S~CUM.
sand.
:

=

.._,

here must be very aflectionate.
Their
noses show that they are rubbed hard
fift·y t·11ncs a cl:1.y."/"
,u ·z
a d el'•t.,
j--llla•

I LVcws
.
. .
I E~?n~m1zmg

.
.
t1_me_
=.A lect_t~rer, dis,:
COLI! Slllo
on the sub_1ect of health,
inquired, "what USt' can a man make
of his time while vvaiting for the doctor?" Befo_re he co_uld ?egin his an?wcr to h_is own _mqmry, some one
111 the audience
cned out: '·He can
make his will."

The Boston :r}anscript inf)rms an
••anxiuos inqui1:er" that rusty pork
and pig-iton are~ not identical.
Indians on the\ San Carlos agency
arc returning to their farms, and matters are becomink quiet.
The New Yor)( House has passed
a bill making
Bi'·ooklyn bridge free
for foot passengers.
Warrants fort 1e payment
of $8,
522,000 on accotlnt of pensions, were
issued Thmsclay.
Massachusetts
has passed a bill permitting women attorneys to be justices
of the peace.

I

J. Kerr, who• robbed a Chicago
f:t;~~150,00~
., has been arrested.

~

0

In the United
at San Francisc'

EARLY DAYS IN SUMNER,

\Vhen two Icelanders meet on the
street, instead of shaking hand they
get clown on all fours and rub uoses toThe other clay· an Icelander
g ether.
travelling through this country stoppcd for a few hours at Pittsburg.
His first exclamation was: "The men

..

en8
<

Thursday, May 10,

(1)

MissAbbie
C.Bicknell
Will exhibit a nice stock of

MILLINERY

AlltheLATEST
STYLES
ofHats.
Don't bny your millinery goods until
yon see what r have to show, I shallretnrn from Boston with a 11ew and fresh
stock on the date mentioned, and hope to
merit your patronage.
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Central location.
depot.
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MISS H. M, GLINES
Has now in stock a fine assortment of

Farmers!

MILLINERY
GOODSi
in the new styles and colors.
Also a. good line of fancy and staple
goods. 'l'he best assortme11t of COl{SETS
to be fou11din tl1e vicinity.
All wishiBg old stra\,:s repaired will
please send them i11 i111mediately, that
they may be sent to tlw bleachery.
Grave clotlws made to 01·der, and materials furnished,
16tf

BUY THE BEST

BOW

KER'S,

Hill&, DrillPhosphates,

Forcash
only,
at$2percwt

New Jumper Sleighs
FOR SA.LE BY

S. A. MILLER,

H. J. DESHON'S

Carriage & Sleigh JWalcer,
CANTON,

ME.

Repairing promptly done, and painti11g
ueatly cxccutec!.

General Store,

Ca11tot),
~ai11e.
VOSE'S
PHOTO
ROOMS
now
but
Will Be Closed
May14. (:). H. LUC,AS.,
Those who wish for Photograph work
should call before that time.
Watchmaker
& Jeweler,
Arc

C,anton

open and tloing work,

1'1eat Jllarket.

Canton,

I have on lla11cl a full linP of Fresh
and 8a lt Meat and Choice Family Groceries which I am selling cheap for cash. All
kinds Country Produce taken in exchange
for goocl:-. and higlIPRt market pl'icf's paid.
.Fresh Fish and Oysters every week.
"\V'. I~. ADii:.INS.
Cheese Factory Building. Canton.

DEALER

Me.
IN

Gold
andSilver
Watches,
Chains,
Clocks
&Jewelry,
Lime,
Cement,
Calcined
&Land
Plaster, Sliver
andPlated
Ware,
Brick & Plastering Hair
kept constantly on hand, and
Knives,
Forks,
Spoons,
Sold Cheap for Cash
13tf

Pins and Sleeve Buttons,

By E.W. ALLEN.

Croquet

Sets

AT

SPECTACLES
& EYE-GLASSES,
~Facilities
for manufacturing
and
repairing first class. Terms strictly cash.
~o work delivered until paid for. No
watches and clocks warrantccl unless put
in thorough repair.
Jewelry repaired
not warranted.

Holt's
Furniture
Warerooms.

•'Here l'vc been talking for half an
A pew in Gr: cc church, N. Y.,
hour!" exclaimed an auctioneer "and
w:is sold at aucti~ n the other day for
I ha,,n't got an offer." "Half an l10ur, $2~00.
1
indeed!" murmered an elder maiden;
A
goose
farm
\.
ith 500 birds, has
"what's half an hour to many long
been established i~1 Talladega county,
Came into the possession of the subyears, and still no hope of an offer.
scriber, Apr. 14, a black and white hound
Ala.
I
dog, 40 to 50 lbs. weight. Owner will
Atlanta claims to have a young laA cat brooditY ;- ~t> nine chickens
is please pay cost and take the same away.
dy who has the finest and prettiest
CYRUS GAMMON.
hair in the United States.
The name one of the curiosi!J:ics of Salt Lake.
of the party of whom she purchased
'~here is a movlment
in New York
At the 'fELEPHONE
1ngsteamPrintingoffi~
it is nnt made public.
against the use of)tCe water.

Eight-Ball Sets for $1.00

STRAY

' t'
J0b Frm

DOC.

A. L. RAY,

Painter,
Glazier,
Paper
Hanuer,
-ANDKALSOMINER,
CANTON,

ME.

